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luncheon at the Masonic temple.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Herman
Feitelson, Mrs. R. N. Payne, Mrs.
E. P. Phillips, Mrs. Clifford

without watchers. The (W
watch committee has arranged
to have a lieutenant from the
air corps to show instructional
films on the type of planes to
be the most aware of, urging all

to attend the
showing program.

Mrs. Harry Walker sewingclub chairman, announced the
Friday, March 13, all day meet,
lng to be at the home of Mrs
Frank Roemer in Bartuil
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The Oregon sonstitution andSchaefer and Mrs. Harry owier
6 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, March 10, 1953 New officers for Salem Rotana

club were named at the meeting
of the group Monday evening at HOSTESS at a luncheon on

the changes for it deemed im-

portant was the topic for a talk
by Governor Paul L. Patterson
at the meeting of the Salem
unit of the Oregon Federation

Thursday will be Mrs. Tinkham
Gilbert, entertaining in honorthe home of Mrs. Henry Mattson.Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Representatives Here Mrs. Frank Jackson is the new
street, with Mrs. Lewis Thomaspresident, succeeding Mrs. Fan of Mrs. Floyd Bowers, outgo-

ing president for Chaper G of of Republican Women, Monday

Three P.E.O.
Groups List
Officers

Epsilon Sigma Alpha, interna. nie Douglas. Mrs. William E.
Greif was elected vice president:

P.E.O. Sisterhood.tional sorority, will have two afternoon at the Senator Hotel.
Governor Patterson said the
constitution needed to be

representatives In Salem wed.

bb uuiitaa. no on afghanifor Camp White veteran faci.
lity will be the program for the
day.

A district No. 20 'W

Mrs. Henry Mattson, second vice
nesday evening, at 8 o'clock at

president; Mrs. Ernest Columbus,the home of Mrs. Howard El. X. V. Group
Organizes

treasurer; Mrs. Merrill Barber, changed, for one thing, because
of the great growth of popula-
tion in the state.

Three chapters of P.E.O. Sis wood, 960 Hansen. They are Mrs.
secretary; Mrs. Ipha Knox, boardterhood here announce new offi- Chester Jines, Oregon state pres

together" is announced for Sun-da- y

afternoon, March 8, at 2
o'clock, at the Salem VFW hall.

member.cers, elections being conducted At the business meetine ofident, and Mrs. Charles Filbln, New members initiated at the
Oregon state corresponding sec the group delegates to the statethis month.

For BQ At a meeting at the the Os- -meeting are Miss Gertrude Chen
retary, both from The Dalies.

burn hotel in Eugene on Sun
. . .

HOME from a trip of thres
ey and Mrs. Delia Hjort.Mrs. Jines is a field representa- -Chapter BQ, meeting last

at the home of Mrs. Charles day, the constitution and byPlans were discussed for the
convention to be on March 31

at the Multnomah hotel in Port-
land were named as follows:
Miss Elizabeth Porter, Mrs. M.

tive for Ecsilon Sigma Alpha and laws of the X.V. were approved weeks to Hawaii is Mrs. L. cgroup's participation in the statewill be here for the purpose of
and state officers were elected McLeod.meeting at McMinnvllle on May M. Magee, Mrs. William F.to serve in the organization. X,16 and 17.
V. is an association honoring

organizing a chapter in Salem.

Membership is open to women
who wish to belong to a social
educational group such as this

The club voted to buy a col Leary, Mrs. Clark C. McCall.
Alternates are Mrs. C. C. Geer,
Mrs. Eugene Laird, Mrs. A, C.

women who have done outstand MEETING Thursday eveninlapsible chair for a needy polio
ing work in the American Le

Mills elected the following:
Mrs. Ervln L. Peterson, presi-

dent; Mrs. Roy Todd, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Mills, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs. C. D.
Maus, recording secretary; Mrs.
Scott Samsel, treasurer; Mrs.
Maurice Brennen, chaplain; Mrs.
Marens Maltby, guard. Mrs. Pe-
terson is to be delegate to the
state meeting in Klamath Falls,

patient F. Perry.
will be the Do Less club, at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Gardner, 7sgion and is comparable to theand do philanthropic and charit-

able work. Mrs. Jines will ex Reservations for the bus andmen's 40 et 8 group. Falrvlew.plain the scope, history and pur for the luncheon at the stateOfficers are president, LilahCamping Conference
meeting are being taken bypose of the sorority and any

Questions any one may have con Brown of Dana King post 137 of
To Be at Timberhne Portland; vice president, Velma

cerning it. Anyone interested inMrs. Mills the alternate. The Davis of Pioneer post 149 of SaMore .than 200 "delegates from
.' Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Arista Nendel of Woodburn
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary at their home
recently. They were married in Woodburn and have lived
here all of their married life except for two years in Salem.

joining this international organi

Mrs. Laird and Mrs. Francis T.
Wade. They should be in by
March 20 in order to make sure
the local group will have a bus
to make the Portland trip.

next meeting is to be at the home lem; secretary, Patricia Hall ofseven western states are sched
Portland post 1; treasurer, Bettyof Mrs. Maus.

Chapter AB
zation is invited to attend the
meeting. Anyone interested but
unable to attend Wednesday Sether of Willamette post 161 of

uled to be at Timberline Lodge
on Mt. Hood to participate in
the conference of the PacificChapter AB abo met last eve About 100 attended the meetwill be Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eugene; historian, Kay Sam-

night may contact Mrs. Elwood,ning, at the home of Mrs. D. B ing, Monday.Waters, Mrs. Al Lightner, Mrs. mons of Winema post 142 ofcamping federation, March 10
Sours-Burkha- rt

Wedding on SundayReavis, and named the following .... ,through 13. This is a divisionEdith Fanning and Mrs. Tillman
Leasure. Planning decorations of the American Camping asMrs. Osa B. Burkhart and

Klamath Falls; chaplain, Mar-

tha Hurd of Winema post 142 of
Klamath Falls. Installation of
officers will take place at the

are Mrs. Kenneth Foster, chair sociation.Floyd S. Sours were married

s officers:
Mrs. Glen Briedwell of Silver-to-

president; Miss Lois
vice president; Mrs. Robert

Silverton Auxiliary
Of VFW Entertained .

man, Mrs. Jack Miller and Mrs. One of the speakers will be
Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feller

Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Burkhart. state American Legion convenRudolph M. Wittenberg of NewArthur Bailey.

Silverton Mrs. Olaf Tok- -

Record
Hits
Of This Week

GOMENNASAI
Tokyo Orchestra

Side by Side
Kay Starr

MR. TAiP TOE
Doris Day

o WHY DON'T YOU
BELIEVE ME

Jonl James

tion in Seaside in June.York City, who has had moreThe Rev. Dudley Strain offic
Worral, recording secretary;
Mrs. Robert F. Anderson, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs. Gor stad, youth activities chairmanMiss Mildred Christenson ofthan IS years of professionaliated at the 2:30 o'clock nuptials Friendship Club of the Veterans of Foreign WarsSalem was acting parliamentarbefore members of the immediare announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Louise

social work. Rabbi Julius J.
Nodel of Portland will speak

don Krueger, treasurer; Mrs.
Ross Miles, chaplain; Mrs. Ken auxiliary, No. 3004, reportedMrs. James J. Sunderland will ian, for the day. Other Salemate families and a few intimate

three hours credit for work ofwomen attending the meetingFeller, to George Schlcgel, son entertain members of the Friendfriends. The couple exchanged
their vows before the fireplace,

neth Prince, guard. Mrs. Bried-
well Is to be delegate to the the Brownie troop, which theof Mr. and Mrs. Homer seme were Miss Alberta Shoemake,

at the Wednesday morning ses-
sion. Jack Cheley of the Che-le- y

Camps in Colorado, and a
ship club at her home at 1 p.m.

auxiliary is sponsoring, at lastMrs. Velma Davis, Mrs. Sylviaon Friday. Mrs. Floyd Smith willwhich was banked with arrangegel of Albany.
No date is set for the wed week's meeting of the auxiliary.national officer of the A.C.A. isments of pink and white Kraps and Mrs. J. Walter Hew-

itt.ding. Miss Feller is employed one of the panel participants,
be An interesting pro-
gram is planned. Regular activi-
ties of the group are making

In telling of the civilian
also Mrs. Elizabeth Spear, NewFor her wedding the brideat the telephone company here.

Mr. Schlegel is in the navy, sta

state meeting, Mrs. Ralph Nohl-gre-n,

alternate.
For Chapter G

Chapter G named its officers
earlier this month. They in-

clude Mrs. Harry B. Johnson,
president; Mrs. Ralph Dobbs,
vice president; Mrs. Melvin H.

wore a gray silk afternoon dress York City, national chairman
of the camping department of WCTU Event

work, Mrs. Carl Specht, chair-
man, asked for more volunteers
for stating that one
afternoon period was entirely

tioned now at Treasure Island. with pink accessories. Her cor-

sage was of pink rosebuds.

scrapbooks for the children's
home near Corvallis, gathering
clothing and making quilts for
needy families.

0

Sllverton The Woman'sCamp Fire Girls. The execu-
tive director of the Willamette Christian Temperance UnionMrs. Harold G. Sours of GariMothers MeetingGeist; recording secretary; Mrs. Area Council of Camp Fire is meeting Friday, March 13,baldi was the bride's only at president, Is to conduct the
Girls, Miss Enid Wolcott of for an all day institute at theHighland School Mothers club tendant. She wore a sand colorArthur Jones, corresponding sec

retary; Mrs. Brooks Moore, chap. business meeting during the
Daughter Born First Christian church socialwill meet at 1:13 on Thursday in Salem, will participate in the

conference.Iain; Mrs. Philip Schramm, forenoon hours.rooms, beginning at 10 o'clockthe auditorium at the school. Dr,
weather vane suit with pink ac-

cessories, and a corsage of pink
carnations.

A daughter, who has been in the forenoon.guard; Mrs. George Roseberry,
treasurer; Mrs. Johnson, dele Walter E. Snyder, city school named Bonnie Belle, was born

A st luncheon, withsuperintendent, will speak and Harold G. Sours stood with his Monday morning at Salem Megate to the state meeting, Mrs.
Jones, alternate. each member bringing a hotfather as best man. morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs.sixth grade students will present

a program of songs. Mothers of dish or salad, will be served.A reception followed the cere
The afternoon programthird grade pupils will serve dur

SPENDING the past week-
end in Corvallis were Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Jacobsen. They vis-

ited with their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Fowler, and granddaughter

Frank Washburn. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart
of Salem, and Fred Washburn
of Portland, and the great grand

speaker is to be Mrs. Fred J.

TWO LOCATION'S:

Oregon Bldg., State & High
Music Center, Capitol

Shopping District

ing the tea hour, Mrs. Ralph W.
Anderson and Mrs. Wilbur G.

mony and assisting were Mrs.
Lester E. Cobb and Mrs. James
Burkhart, daughters of the
bridegroom.

Tooze, Portland, state president
Martin as of the WCTU.mother is Mrs. Clara Stewart of

Salem. Judy. Mrs. M. G. Gunderson, localThe couple will make their
ON SATURDAY, Mr. and Mrs. home In Garibaldi where Mr.

VISITORS in the capital, ar-

riving today for a short stay,
are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Steiwer
of Fossil, guests of Senator and
Mrs. Dean H. Walker. Mr.
Steiwer la former president
ef the state senate. The Stei-
wer son is Representative J.
P. Steiwer, serving Ms first
term In the legislature.

Supper Event

Lawrence Aschenbrenner (Cath Sours is in business.
erine Siegmund) leave for Fort
Bennlng, Ga., Mr. Aschenbren-
ner, who has been stationed at Friendship Event

Host to visiting chapters forCamp Roberts, Calif., to enter
officer's candidate school. They friendship night at 8 p.m. onare driving east.

Saturday will be Salem chapter,
Order of Eastern Star. Guests

Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil War and auxiliary will HOSTESS to her bridge club will be members of Acacia chapthis afternoon was Mrs. Haroldmeet on Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
for a no-ho-st dinner at the home ter of Stayton, Ramona of Sil-

verton, Evergreen of Woodburn,
O. Schneider, the group meet-
ing lor dessert and the afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Post was an addi-
tional guest.

Marguerite of Lebanon and Mar
ilyn of Mill City. The program is
being arranged by Mrs. Hal De
Sart.ST. MARK'S Lutheran Ladies

of the refresh
ments committee are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Griffin and Mrs.
Nellie Noble. Serving with them

Guild will meet in the church
social room at 1 o'clock on Wed-

nesday. Mrs. William Brietzke
wil lead the devotions and for
the program a film on Africa
will be shown. Visitors are

of Mrs. W. J. Hagedom, 1405
Tir. .

National commander Frederick
Davis will be present.

MRS. ROBERT T. THORN-
TON was welcomed a a new
member by Alpha Phi alumnae
of Salem when the group met
last evening at the home of Mrs.
John A. Heltzel. The next meet-
ing is to be on the first Mon-

day of the month.

AT LOS ANGELES and Palm
Springs for a vacation are Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Schlesinger and
children, Miles and Lynn.

THURSDAY club Is not meet

The Towne Shop
FROM MYRTLE POINT comes

announcement of the birth of a
daughter, Laura Lynn, to Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Hall on March
2. The baby is the first grand-
child of Mr. and Mrs. Erik Klepp
of Rainier, Ore., and Mr. and
Mrs. George Hall of Salem.ing on schedule this week and is

not planning a meeting for

Today's Menu
Marco,

To Meet Thursday
Woodburn The Woodburn

Rural Woman's club will meet
Thursday, March 12 at the Wood- -

DAILY LUNCH
Toasted Finger Rolls with

Crisp Bacon
Stuffed Peach Salad

Beverage
Stuffed Peach Salad

burn library for a st din
ner at noon. An auction will be
conducted by the hostess com DDIL71D

'Ingredients: 6 canned clingmittee who are Mrs. Clifford
Mrs. Anne Hempcl, Mrs,

Jay Weber, Mrs. Henry Beyer,
peach halves, 1 ripe banana,
cup lightly , drained canned

Mrs. John Kosse and Mrs. Ger crushed pineapple, salad greens,
tart French dressing.trude Schultz.

Method: Drain peaches
LAUREL guild of Knight Me thoroughly. Feel and dice ba-

nana; mix lightly with plneapmorial church is meeting Wed'
pie. Arrange peaches on salad
greens and heap cavities with ba

Here's your opportunity to own and drive a really
fine automobile at only a few hundred dollars more than

you'd pay for a car in the lowest-price- d field!

nesday at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Loring Grier, 721 King-woo- d

Drive. Hostesses are Mrs.

George Sundlie, Mrs. Thomas
Downs and Mrs. Leonard Elliott.

mixture. Serve
with tart French dressing. Makes
3 to servings.

of the highest character, and modern
mass production techniques, to pro-
duce greater dollar for dollar values.

In addition to greater values, you
get Packard's contour styling that is
setting the new trend in automotive
design. Contour styling means not onlya handsomer car, but better visibility

any way you look! You get the
smoothness and comfort of the famous
Packard ride, too real big-ca- r ride!

EASY

figuring

all truth, the new Packard
CLIPPER is enjoying public re-

sponsefar beyond expectations mid
has, since the first day it was shown!

Because the value is there, and the
price is right.

How can Packard do it? Deliver so
much big-c- value and performance
at medium-ca- r prices?
FIRSTi It's Packard engtaeering tra-
ditionally fine, historically dependable.
Packard, you remember, is the oldest
maker of fine quality cars in America.
SiCONDt Packard occupies a unique
manufactviring position, for Packard
alone with 64 years' experience in fine
car building, combines craftsmanship

You get the unforgettable kitten-smoot- h,

whip-quic- k pull and zoom of
the Packard Thunder bolt-- 8 Enginereal big-e- power!

In all, you get more than 70 big-c-

features!

If you plan to buy a car in the $2500
price-clas- s be sure to see and drive the
new Packard CLIPPER and compareit with other medium-price- d cars. Sur-
prisingly enough the CLIPPER costs
only a few hundred dollars more than
cars in the lowest-price- d field. And, of
course, there's a wide range of new
beautiful CLIPPER models, any one
of which will give you a lift, as well as
a ride, anytime you drive it!

In addition to the new CLIPPER, Packard of course continues to build one of the finest cars in the world 'sold
under the single name PACKARD America's new choice in fine cars. Now-- As the man who owns' one!T fWJSTANT

pBstitoneoW Comfortable!
That's yoar figure in our
Gotnr-de- b pull-o- n pantie 17

(girdle 16). X shrinks yonr
middle, smooths tummy and

hips. Works miracles with the
sheerest ttsjuenct and
Mm eJwrtio--no bona! White,

Expertly fitted
By Billie Rogers

Graduate Cortetiere

In the

Capilol Shopping Center

; Af last--on Mont coffee

. (hot's 100 real eoffo-w- ttn

; rh. true color and

;.. Hie rkh flavor end orome of
. ll. &a flood

STATE MOTORS, INC.
340 No. High St Salem, Ore.

, eoffM rrewr ""-- " ffel-

yovl moke your rtflv"


